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Magneto-optical and magnetic properties of sputtered epitaxial FePd ~001! alloy films have been
studied as a function of the film deposition temperature. Characteristic changes in the magnetic
anisotropies and Kerr effect spectra are observed and correlated with the degree of long range
chemical ordering. © 1997 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~97!05819-2#I. INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of chemical ordering can have a dra-
matic influence on structural, electronic, and magnetic prop-
erties in many materials systems. Examples of recent interest
are binary metallic alloy systems such as CoPt,1–4 FePt,2–7
and FeAu,8,9 where strong interdependencies between mag-
netic and magneto-optical properties and the degree of long
range chemical ordering have been observed. Near the equi-
atomic composition, these ordered alloys form a CuAu
(L10) crystal structure, i.e., a face centered lattice with pure
Cu and Au planes stacked along the @001# direction. Such
natural superlattice phases exhibit strong tetragonal distor-
tions along the @001# axis often accompanied by large mag-
netic anisotropies and enhanced magneto-optical effects, as it
was shown most evidently for FePt.2–7 It was further shown,
that these ordered metallic alloys can be obtained employing
thin film growth techniques1–9 at temperatures well below
the bulk disorder–order transition temperature. This together
with relatively large magnetic anisotropies make them poten-
tial candidates for future ultrahigh density magnetic record-
ing disk applications.10
In this article, we discuss magnetic and magneto-optical
properties of FePd. This is another but less explored example
of an ordered phase with the CuAu (L10) crystal structure.11
Strong magnetic anisotropies are known in bulk FePd
alloys12–15 and electronic property changes as function of
chemical order, as e.g., reflected in magneto-optical Kerr ef-
fect ~MOKE! spectra, may well be expected. Polar MOKE
spectra of disordered FePd alloys have already been mea-
sured by Buschow et al.16 and by Reim et al.17 Characteristic
features in the infrared ~1.1–1.5 eV! and ultraviolet ~4–4.5
eV! spectral ranges were found and tentatively attributed to
transitions between Fe-like and Pd-like states,17 respectively.
Visokay et al.18 have performed a detailed transmission elec-
tron microscopy study in ordered samples obtained by an-
nealing Fe/Pd multilayers. They also present a Kerr rotation
spectrum of an ordered sample in the spectral range of the
Fe-like transitions. Recently, Su¨rgers et al.19 reported a small
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with partial chemical ordering but did not address the Pd-like
transitions. The present article discusses MOKE spectra in
both the infrared and ultraviolet ranges and reports a quanti-
tative analysis of the degree of long range chemical ordering
and magnetic anisotropy in sputtered epitaxial FePd films.
II. EXPERIMENT
The samples were deposited in a ultrahigh vacuum
~UHV! triode-sputtering system at constant Ar pressure of
431024 mbar during film growth. The deposition rates were
about 0.2 Å/s. As substrates we used mechanically polished
MgO ~001! single crystals ~Marketech International!, with a
maximum misorientation of 0.5° and a rms roughness of 4 Å.
Prior to the FePd growth, a 300 Å buffer layer of Pt was
deposited at 700 °C. At such thickness, a continuous Pt seed
layer is formed.20 In situ reflection of high energy electron
diffraction RHEED measurements confirmed that Pt adopts a
~100! orientation. The substrate temperature was then re-
duced to different values between room temperature ~RT!
and 500 °C and a 1000-Å-thick FePd alloy film was grown
by co-sputtering from independent Fe and Pd targets. The
deposition was completed with a Pt cap layer of 30–50 Å
thickness, grown at RT and intended to prevent oxidation.
The films were characterized ex situ by x-ray diffraction
~XRD! taken with Cu Ka1 radiation. Compositions and
thicknesses were checked with electron microprobe and Ru-
therford backscattering spectrometry ~RBS! measurements.
Magnetization and magnetic anisotropy measurements were
carried out by standard vibrating sample ~VSM! and torque
magnetometries. MOKE spectra ~polar Kerr angle and ellip-
ticity! were measured at room temperature in the 0.8–5.4 eV
photon energy range using a fully automated spectrometer
described elsewhere.21
III. RESULTS
As expected, the degree of chemical ordering is found to
depend strongly on the deposition temperature. This is exem-
plified in Fig. 1~a! where we show symmetric XRD scans for444949/4/$10.00 © 1997 American Institute of Physics
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DownFIG. 1. ~a! Symmetric XRD scans of two FePd ~001! samples grown at 500 °C and RT. ~b! Polar and transverse Kerr loops from the corresponding films.the two extreme cases of a chemically disordered ~bottom
scan! and an almost completely chemically ordered FePd
film ~top scan!, respectively.
In the sample grown at 500 °C the fundamental ~002!
peak is accompanied by ~001! and ~003! superlattice reflec-
tions originating from the presence of the ordered phase.
Additionally a substrate peak at 2.98 Å21 and a Pt peak at
3.20 Å21 are observed. The intensity of the ~001! and ~003!
superstructure peaks indicate a high degree of chemical or-
dering with the tetragonal c axis aligned along the film nor-
mal. The positions of these peaks gives an average out of
plane spacing of c53.694 Å. Narrow rocking curve widths
full width half maximum ~FWHM! of only 0.79° from these
peaks demonstrate a high degree of crystallographic orienta-
tion. The long-range chemical ordering parameter, S ,6,22 was
quantified using integrated intensities from the ~001!, ~002!,
and ~003! peaks extracted from fits to the experimental data.
This procedure is described in detail elsewhere.23 S is equal
to 1 for perfectly ordered alloys of the equiatomic composi-
tion and vanishes for completely chemically disordered al-
loys. In the sample grown at 500 °C, S was found to be 0.8.
This value decreases as the growth temperature is reduced.
The sample grown at RT shows besides the MgO~200! sub-
strate peak at 2.98 Å21 one additional peak with a shoulder.
The shoulder corresponds to the ~200! reflection of the Pt
buffer layer. A deconvolution of that shoulder with the main
peak gives an out-of-plane lattice parameter for the RT film
of 3.87 Å 62%. The absence of ~001! or ~003! reflections
indicates chemical disorder.4450 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 82, No. 9, 1 November 1997
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~in-plane! Kerr hysteresis loop measurements of the above
samples. The measurements were performed with a 633 nm
HeNe laser system at RT in normal and 45° incidence angle
geometry, respectively. In the polar case one measures the
Kerr rotation angle while the transverse Kerr effect detects a
change in reflectance. Both measurements are in principle
proportional to the sample magnetization. We observe sig-
nificant differences in the overall magnetic behavior between
the two samples. The disordered film has an in-plane easy
axis, whereas the ordered sample appears to have an easy
magnetization axis perpendicular to the plane of the film.
Clearly, the saturation field in the polar configuration is
lower in the ordered case. Conversely, we were not able to
saturate the ordered film with a field up to 2 T aligned within
the film plane, while the disordered sample shows soft in-
plane easy axis behavior. These observations are corrobo-
rated by quantitative torque and vibrating sample magnetom-
etry measurements. From a Fourier analysis of the torque
curves, measured in a 2 T field rotating through the sample
normal, we deduce out-of-plane anisotropy constants of K1
59.33 106 erg/cc and K252.86 106 erg/cc for the ordered
FePd~001! film. Here, the intrinsic first order anisotropy con-
stant was determined in the usual way by adding the stray
field term 2pM s





. M s denotes the saturation magnetiza-
tion, which was measured to be M s51100 emu/cc. The val-
ues of M s are the same for the ordered and disordered films.Armelles et al.
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the torque curves of the disordered film with respect to the
ordered film, which confirms the change of the easy axis
from in-plane ~disordered film! to a perpendicular easy axis
~ordered film!. The anisotropy constants of the ordered film
(S20.8) are actually smaller than those reported for bulk
material @(1 – 3)3107 erg/cc# which corresponds to com-
pletely ordered samples (S51). No significant in-plane an-
isotropy was found.
The growth temperature has obviously a paramount ef-
fect on the structural and magnetic properties in this system.
The observation of an out-of-plane easy axis is clearly attrib-
utable to the evolution of chemical ordering, with the tetrag-
onal c axis of the structure perpendicular to the film plane.
Figure 2 shows polar MOKE spectra ~Kerr angle and
ellipticity! for the present FePd samples. The Kerr spectra
were taken in the presence of an external field of 62 T,
sufficient to saturate both samples in the film normal direc-
tion. The spectral features of the ordered sample are sharper
than the equivalent features of the disordered film. In par-
ticular, as the degree of chemical ordering increases, the fea-
tures in the Kerr rotation spectra located at 1.1 and 4.2 eV
shift towards higher transition energies, and the intensity in-
creases. This effect has already been found in FePt~001!
alloys7 and again concurs with the presence of chemical or-
dering and perpendicular magnetic anisotropy. The relative
intensity changes in FePd are found to be similar to the ones
previously reported in FePt in the UV ~4–4.5 eV! region
~Pd-like transitions and Pt-like transitions, respectively!, but
FIG. 2. Complex polar magneto-optical Kerr spectra of the two samples
described in Fig. 1.J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 82, No. 9, 1 November 1997
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where one expects the spectra to be dominated by Fe-like
transitions.17,24 This different behavior between FePd and
FePt suggest a much higher degree of Fe–Pt than Fe–Pd
hybridization.
Finally, in Fig. 3, we compare the theoretical Kerr rota-
tion spectrum obtained from ab initio MOKE calculations
for a completely ordered FePd alloy25 with our experimental
results ~ordering parameter S50.8!. The calculated Kerr
spectrum reproduces the positions of the experimentally ob-
served two spectral features, however, their relative intensi-
ties are different. Note that in that figure the experimental
Kerr rotation spectrum has been corrected for the presence of
a 30-Å-thick Pt cap layer. In the region of the Pd-like tran-
sitions ~UV region! the agreement between theory and ex-
periment is almost quantitative. This is in contrast with pre-
vious theory–experiment comparisons using data of
disordered samples25 where neither the intensity nor the en-
ergy position of the Pd-like feature were reproduced. In the
IR region, the comparison is much less favorable. Although
the energy positions agree, the experimental Kerr rotation is
greatly reduced. The origin of this discrepancy is unclear.
Part of it could be attributed to free carriers contributing to
the experimental spectrum ~intraband transitions! and ne-
glected in the present ab initio calculations.25 Further of
course, the present sample was only about 80% ordered,
while the calculation assumes full chemical ordering.
FIG. 3. Comparison of theoretical Kerr rotation spectrum calculated using
ab initio theory ~Ref. 25! and experimental Kerr rotation spectrum of the
80% chemically ordered sample grown at 500 °C.4451Armelles et al.
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DownIV. CONCLUSION
In summary, ordered and disordered FePd~001! alloys
are obtained by co-sputtering of Fe and Pd at different sub-
strate temperatures. Deposition temperatures of 500 °C result
in highly chemically ordered samples with an order param-
eter up to 0.8 in the present case. Characteristic changes in
the polar MOKE spectra, both in the infrared and ultraviolet
ranges, correlate with the degree of chemical ordering. The
ordered samples have a perpendicular magnetic easy axis
with large out-of-plane anisotropy constants.
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